Ilkka Hanski may be best known for his work on insect and metapopulation dynamics, but he also contributed significantly to small mammal research. In the early 1980s he became interested in shrew dynamics, energetics, and of course, shrew metapopulations. He aimed at understanding the population biological consequences of body size in different shrew species. Feeding habits and environmental stochasticity affect shrew species in profoundly different ways: due to their short survival time small species have high extinction rates but their dispersal and colonization capacity is high which enables them to survive as metapopulations. After Hansson and Henttonen reported the Fennoscandian gradients in vole dynamics in the mid-1980s, Hanski became interested in vole and lemming cycles. The first models on this were published with Henttonen and Hansson in 1991 where the roles of specialist and generalist predators were assessed. Later, the models were further developed with Korpimäki and Turchin, with model parametrization from Microtus biology and including both specialist mammalian predators as well as avian predators. A special case was the model with Henttonen on competing vole species with a shared predator (apparent competition), which was related to the long-term fading out of vole cycles in Finnish Lapland in the mid-1980s (which though returned in the early 2010s). Later Hanski became interested in the work of Sittler and Gilg in Greenland. Together they modelled the very simple vertebrate community and showed how stoats played a pivotal role in generating a population cycle in the collared lemming. In addition to these specific works, Hanski was leading collaborator in several reviews on small rodent cycles and predation. He intended to return to shrew biology, but that never realized. Hanski was a fearless field biologist, but he always aimed at understanding natural phenomena at more general, theoretical level.
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Ilkka Hanski: The legacy of a multifaceted ecologist

Shrew dynamics and metapopulations
Ilkka Hanski started his work on small mammals at the beginning of the 1980s. His first interest was in shrews (Sorex). He had learned to know Asko Kaikusalo, a keen naturalist though without academic background, who had been working with small mammals since the late 1950s, e.g. as a field assistant of prof. Olavi Kalela, the leading vole and lemmings scientist in Finland during the 1950s and 1960s. In addition to the official vole and lemming monitoring at the Kilpisjärvi Biological Station, Kaikusalo carried out his own regular trappings. Kaikusalo's shrew material covered two decades, and Hanski realized that no real time series analyses on shrew dynamics existed in contrast to that on vole dynamics. Their joint paper (Kaikusalo & Hanski 1985) was published in the congress proceedings three years after the 2nd Theriological Congress where the material was presented.
The article shows characteristically Hanski's analytic approach. Shrew dynamics are compared with those of sympatric voles species, butterfly abundance index (remember, shrews are insectivores), and vole and shrew autocorrelation analyses are run. Density dependencies in summer and winter were estimated separately, taking into consideration seasonality which was not too common in those days. There were some indications that shrew peaks occurred a year after the vole decline, when voles were still at low densities. Also, some of the shrew peaks occurred during good butterfly summers, perhaps related to summer climate and feeding conditions at the latitude 69°N. Density dependence was clear in summer, the lower the spring density, the better the summer growth rate. On the other hand, there was no density dependence in winter. This approach of autocorrelation patterns and density dependencies was later expanded to all long-term time series of the common shrew (Sorex araneus) in Finland by Henttonen et al. (1989) and published in a special issue of Annales Zoologici Fennici entitled "Population biology of Eurasian shrews" edited by Hanski and Pankakoski (1989) .
This special issue included 14 articles, covering shrew population dynamics, genetics, parasites, foraging behaviour and morphometrics. In one of his own articles, Hanski (1989) compared the body size distributions of Eurasian and American shrew species and showed that distributions were quite similar from small to large species. Hanski also compared the body size distributions and abundances of shrew species in western and eastern Eurasia. When an abundant species was missing from one region, the "neighbouring" species seemed to undergo character displacement to partly fill the empty body size niche.
In the 1980s, Hanski collaborated with Russian shrew biologists and the special shrew issue included 3 articles from various parts of Siberia, covering long-term dynamics of multi-species shrew communities (Sheftel 1989 ) and intraspecific interactions in Sorex araneus (Moraleva 1989) in central Siberia, and population ecology of shrews in northeastern Siberia (Dokuchaev 1989 ). Hanski felt that it was important to introduce, obviously for the first time, these longterm Russian studies to western readers. Hanski himself visited some of the Siberian study sites.
To understand the population biological consequences of body size in Sorex shrews, Hanski and his collaborators studied the differences between small and large species from different angles. In Finland, there are 5 species of Sorex, from the smallest S. minutissimus with juvenile weight of 2 g to S. isodon with juvenile weight of 10 g. Hanski's team analysed the metabolic consequences of body size, behavioural responses to variation in food availability, population dynamics and body size including dispersal, colonization and extinction, community structure including size distributions of coexisting species, habitat selection and competition. A comprehensive summary of the work is given in Hanski (1994) . Table 1 presents slightly modified description how these various processes in relation to body size take place at the level of local populations, metapopulations, and species over evolutionary times scales.
Per-capita food requirements of small species are only about half that of the large species. However, the starvation time of the largest species is twice as long as that of the small species. This reflects the difference of mass-specific metabolic rate of smallest and largest species. With respect to handling time of prey, small species do well with both small and large prey items while large species do better with large prey items. Size-dependent starvation times have an effect on the survival of species when food availability is scarce, and therefore stochastic events may have greater impact on small species. It seems that small species are good colonizers. On the other hand, the minimum island/patch size for survival is clearly greater for small than large species. Extinction rate increases with decreasing body size, obviously partly due to shorter starvation time in small species. The impact of environment stochasticity is probably greater on small than large species and in poor rather than productive habitats.
Per-capita food requirements of large species are greater than those of small ones, hence large species may not survive in poor habitats. Empirical evidence supports the idea that small species dominate in poor habitats while large species in productive environments. It can also be a question of distribution of different types of food items in different habitats, even though interspecific competition among shrew species is well-documented.
Through his shrew studies Hanski also became interested in the role of insectivorous shrews as regulators of pine sawfly dynamics (Hanski 1987a , Hanski & Parviainen 1987 . It is known that sometimes predation by small mammals on sawfly cocoons can be considerable. Based on the finding that shrew densities are usually low in dry, unproductive habitats, where sawfly outbreaks often start, Hanski suggested that there was support for the hypothesis that shrew may indeed regulate some insect populations.
Modelling vole and lemming dynamics
The tradition of monitoring and studying vole cycles in Finland is long and fruitful, and therefore it is no wonder that also Hanski was caught by this passion. Debates on the causes of vole cycles (extrinsic or intrinsic) had been intense between the 1950s and the 1980s; even the expression "vole wars" has sometimes been used. From the modern perspective, the debates may look a bit strange: why such a fight? It must, however, be recognized that in those old days there were much fewer data available, particularly long-term data, and also it seemed to be a common thinking that all vole populations are cyclic, and logically then, there must be one common explanation, and it was worth debating. Hansson and Henttonen (1985a , 1985b , 1988 and Henttonen et al. (1985) published a series of analyses of geographic patterns in vole cycles, especially geographic trends and gradients within species, and showed that dynamics are clearly related to climate and environmental conditions, "biome characteristics", that define the community structure and diversity Table. 1. Impact of body size on the metapopulation dynamics of small shrew species. Modified from Hanski (1994 :  table 3 ).
Stability of local populations is decreased by … small body size ➞ low interference competitive ability ➞ low density in productive habitats with superior competitors abundant ➞ high risk of extinction small body size and high metabolic rate ➞ short starvation time ➞ high risk of extinction of local populations due to environmental stochasticity Stability of metapopulations is increased by … small body size ➞ small per capita food requirements ➞ local populations also in poor habitats good colonization ability ➞ high colonization rate Stability of species over evolutionary time is increased by … unstable local dynamics ➞ low rate of speciation stable metapopulations dynamics ➞ low rate of species extinction of ecological guilds. This diversity affects density dependencies, i.e. whether there is delayed density-dependence or not, and hence whether there are cycles or not. The main idea is that in the north high-amplitude population cycles are generated within a vertebrate community dominated by voles and their specialist predators, while in the south stability is promoted by the increased diversity of the prey and predator guilds. Empirical data on focal vertebrate community from southern Fennoscandia were presented by Erlinge et al. (1983) , while equivalent data from the north and geographic comparisons analyses were lacking. Hansson and Henttonen (1985a) showed that in Fennoscandia an environmental gradient (seasonality, snow cover and productivity) underlies a corresponding gradient in vole dynamics and the vertebrate community diversity. They also proposed that the similar dynamic differences in vole populations between larger geographic areas in Eurasia and North America can be related to the same community patterns and environmental factors. So, this was the scene which Hanski entered in the mid-1980s.
Interactions between predators and preys attracted modellers right from the beginning of theoretical ecology, starting with the independent works by Lotka (1925) and Volterra (1926) . Volterra in particular developed his model to analyse relationships between predatory fish and their preys. This simple linear model has periodic solutions (i.e., generates population cycles) and predator-prey interactions were suggested early (e.g. Lack 1954) as one explanation for population cycles in small mammals (voles, lemmings) and hares. General work on predatorprey interactions was further expanded in the 1960s, with some earlier contributions by in particular Leslie (1948) , to include different functional responses of predators (e.g. Rosenzweig & MacArthur 1963 , May 1972 , 1973 , Andersson & Erlinge 1977 .
These models could not account, however, for some striking features in the small rodent cycles in Fennoscandia, unravelled in the 1980s by Henttonen (1985a, 1988) : (1) the large-scale geographical patterns in cycle period and amplitude, (2) the importance of seasonality, in particular through the role played by snow cover, and (3) the community composition and dynamics, both in terms of the predators and the preys. These features obviously intrigued Hanski to the extent that he wrote a commentary in Trends in Ecology & Evolution (Hanski 1987b) , which was his first paper about these phenomena. During the next decade or so, Hanski developed a succession of models (Fig. 1) that expanded the Leslie model used by May (1973) , to address how interactions between rodents and predators in different ecological contexts could give rise to different population dynamics. Typically, Hanski's models stroke the balance between model complexity and the limitations imposed by the lack of detailed empirical knowledge, particularly on the predators.
The first modelling study (Hanski et al. 1991) aimed at explaining why small mammals showed large periodic (with a 4-5-year period) multiannual fluctuations in the north of Fennoscandia, whereas fluctuations were either with a short period (3 years) or mostly seasonal and non-periodic in the south. Leslie's model had a functional response typical of a specialist predator (Type II), and Hanski et al. (1991) added a generalist predation component (Type III), and studied how varying the relative importance of specialist vs. generalist predation could affect the cycle period and amplitude. An increasing generalist predation from north to south could explain the observed geographical gradient with shorter and more dampened cycles in south.
Up to the 1990s, predator-prey models were either continuous (e.g. Lotka-Volterra, May) or discrete (e.g. Leslie) , but none included a seasonal component. Seasons (simplified to "summer" and "winter"), however, affect greatly preys and predators: small rodents (except lemmings) and predators mostly reproduce in the summer season. This was tackled for the first time by Hanski et al. (1993) , by assuming different model components in summer and winter, and adding a threshold for the reproduction of predators (Fig. 1) . Hanski et al. (1993) used two mutually supportive approaches to study the interaction between Microtus voles and least weasels. In Fennoscandia, population cycles in Microtus voles are of high-amplitude with a period of 3-4 years, and least weasels are the predators responsible for a majority (approx. 50%) of the mortality of these voles (Norrdahl & Korpimäki 1995) . First, a predator-prey model with seasonality was constructed. Values of model parameters were based primarily on the long-term field data collected by Korpimäki's group in western Finland. In the modified version of the model with seasonality, very complex population dynamics of voles were possible, and it was easy to pick up parameter values to generate stable dynamics, limit cycles and chaos. The critical question was what kind of vole dynamics are predicted by parameter values estimated from real data. If the model with field-estimated parameters generated population trajectories that are quantitatively similar to the observed dynamics, then the predation hypothesis explaining population cycles of voles was supported. Importantly, the model parameterized by field data really predicted vole dynamics that closely resembled the observed dynamics of boreal vole populations. Both the model-predicted and fieldobserved dynamics were chaotic, albeit with a statistically significant component. These results added a critical piece to the growing theoretical and observational body of evidence that 3-4-year vole cycles in Fennoscandia and probably elsewhere in Eurasia are generated by delayed density dependence by specialist predators. In the early 1990s, no other hypothesis about the small mammal cycles had been formulated as a quantitative model and been successfully tested with field data.
This model led to more complex dynamics than the Lotka-Volterra or Leslie model, which were described based mostly on numerical analyses as chaotic, but with a periodic component. It is only recently that more analytical approaches have focused on how seasonality could affect predator-prey dynamics (Tyson & Lutscher 2016) , and they showed that seasonality could indeed be a major factor affecting dynamics. Such seasonal models are, however, mathematically much more difficult to understand in detail, which might explain why the very important contributions by Hanski may have not been applied to systems other than those for which they were developed. For the rodent-predator systems, however, Hanski's model formulations continue to inspire the development of new models (e.g., Taylor et al. 2013a , 2013b , Radchuk et al. 2016 ). The seasonal model of Hanski et al. (1993) became the core of more complex models such as those of Hanski and Korpimäki (1995) and Turchin and Hanski (1997) , which combined the ideas on generalist/specialist predation (Hanski et al. 1991) and seasonality (Fig. 1 ). Korpimäki's group had been collecting observational field data on population densities and diet composition of main avian and mammalian predators of small rodents in relation to the abundance indices of small mammals in western Finland. These data showed that the effect of predation by avian predators (three owl species and kestrels) was directly density-dependent without an obvious time lag (e.g. Korpimäki & Norrdahl 1989a , 1991a , 1991b , whereas the effect of predation by small mustelids (least weasels and stoats) was density-dependent with a time lag of 6 to 12 months (Korpimäki et al. 1991) .
This modelling work was further developed (Hanski & Korpimäki 1995) by taking into account that there are three kinds of predators of small rodents. Specialist mammalian predators were thought to be instrumental in maintaining the fairly regular, multiannual oscillations , Korpimäki et al. 1991 . Generalist predators have a stabilizing effect on dynamics of rodents (Erlinge et al. 1983) , and nomadic avian predators similarly tend to stabilize prey dynamics (Korpimäki & Norrdahl 1989b , 1991b ) but additionally increase the regional synchrony of rodent populations (Ydenberg 1987 , Korpimäki & Norrdahl 1989a , Ims & Steen 1990 .
Most parameter combinations of the model of Hanski and Korpimäki (1995) generated highamplitude, chaotic oscillations with a distinct periodic component. Indeed, the median parameter values predicted dynamics of voles resembling the observed 3-4-year vole oscillations in northern Fennoscandia. The results were not sensitive to a number of structural changes in the model, suggested by empirical results from the field. These structural changes included stochastic variation in the carrying capacity of prey (voles), prey refuge from predators at low density, intra-guild predation on mustelids by larger avian predators in the years when vole densities decline (Korpimäki & Norrdahl 1989b) , and assumption about winter breeding of Microtus voles. The model-predicted period and amplitude of oscillations agreed most closely with observations when the model included a low-density refuge for small mustelids. The results provided further support for the hypothesis that population fluctuations of voles were maintained by delayed density-dependence imposed by specialist predators, and also formed a basis for planning and executing large-scale field experiments on the factors driving high-amplitude multiannual population cycles in voles in northern Europe. These experiments further documented the roles of various types of predators (Korpimäki & Norrdahl 1998 , Klemola et al. 2000 , Huitu et al. 2003 Korpimäki et al. 2002 , 2004 , 2005 . Turchin and Hanski (1997) analysed generalist/specialist predation hypothesis and constructed a model for vole population dynamics, and made predictions about the quantitative pattern of the latitudinal shift in vole dynamics. The model predicted well the latitudinal shift in the amplitude and periodicity of population fluctuations. The model also predicted that vole dynamics should shift from stable to chaotic with increasing latitude, a result also achieved from nonlinear time-series analysis of the data. The success of the model at predicting the shifts in amplitude and stability along the geographical gradient in Fennoscandia supports the roles of specialist and generalist predators in vole population dynamics.
Another noteworthy addition was a seasonal model with two competing rodent species subjected to predation by the least weasel, "apparent competition" (Hanski & Henttonen 1996 ; see also Fig. 1 ). Numerical simulations of this model generated transient dynamics that alternated between long time periods with cyclic and non-cyclic fluctuations, resembling the observed changes in cyclicity in Lapland, and thus offered a simple explanation of the "loss of cyclicity" that started to be observed in northern Fennoscandia in the 1980s and the early 1990s (Henttonen 1987 , Henttonen 2000 , Henttonen & Wallgren 2001 , Lindström & Hörnfeldt 1994 , Hörnfeldt 2004 , Ims et al. 2008 , Henden et al. 2009 , Cornulier et al. 2013 . Hanski considered such transience due to "intrinsic system behaviour" to play out on relatively small spatial scales while the phenomenon of "lost" or "dampened cycles" has more recently been found to be large-scale (Cornulier et al. 2013 ) and most often interpreted as a signal of environmental change.
Hanski and coworkers published some general reviews on the effects of predation and community composition on small mammals cycles in Fennoscandia (Henttonen & Hanski 2000 , Hanski & Henttonen 2002 , Hanski et al. 2001 ).
The final model in the succession of "Hanski models of predator-prey in seasonal environments" considered the high-arctic predator-prey community in Greenland. Collared lemmings (Dicrostonyx groenlandicus) and stoats (Mustela erminea) displayed similar (4-year period) but delayed (by one year) population dynamics in Greenland (Sittler 1995) . Aided by exceptionally detailed season-specific data on the single rodent species in this ecosystem and all of its predators' functional and numerical responses, Gilg et al. (2003) built a model, starting from Hanski and Korpimäki (1995) , that yielded unique insights into the dynamics of this specific predator-prey system and a more general lesson about the regulatory potential of complex predator guilds. Before Hanski's involvement, breeding densities and success had already been documented for most predators (arctic fox, snowy owl and longtailed skua) for over more than two cycle periods. However, there was almost no knowledge about the functional responses of predators. For the period 1998-2002, i.e. one lemming cycle, research effort was increased; e.g. lemmings were live-trapped in several plots throughout the summer snow-free season in order to "calibrate" the long-term relative abundance inferred from the census of winter nests, monitored by Sittler since 1988. Predators' functional responses were closely monitored by mixing an array of specific methods, from radio tracking to detailed diet analysis and behavioural observations made from hides (Gilg 2002 , Gilg et al. 2006 .
Adapting Hanski and Korpimäki model (1995) was challenging because there were four migratory or partly nomadic predators (instead of one resident in the Fennoscandian model) and a reverse seasonality had to be implemented, since collared lemmings mainly breed in winter. Each of the four predators has its own phenology and specific functional and numerical responses (the latest ones being even considered separately for the adults and the young) and this inflated the number of parameters used in the Greenland model (e.g. 17 additional parameters to account for the three so called "generalist" predators). Another major difference was that, although the so called "specialist" mustelid predator was dynamically linked with rodents in both models, a ratio-dependent growth rate and two distinct (according to season and rodent threshold density) fixed mortality rates were used in the Fennoscandia model while in Greenland, according to existing limited knowledge, only one constant annual breeding event could be assumed (regardless of the prey density) and two mortality rates depending on the current rodent density, but with no seasonality.
Also, in Greenland, a Type III functional response was used for all four predators, including the "specialized" stoat, assuming that even for the latter, at a very low prey density (which often occurs in 2 out of 4 years during the lemming cycle), some lemmings would find refuges and escape stoat predation, contrary to what is assumed by a Type II response where the percentage of the prey population killed every day increases exponentially as prey density declines. Finally, and this is probably what Hanski found the most interesting in the Greenland model, all kinds of carrying capacities, which had initially been implemented, were lifted in the Greenland model, both for prey and predators. This suggested that, although the main prey and predator species had exponential growth rates, the complex interplay between the five species was sufficient to "regulate" the population dynamics of the entire community and to keep the lemming cycles under control.
A few years later, this model was successfully used to answer more applied questions related to the dampening of the lemming cycles in Greenland (Gilg et al. 2009 ). Here again, seasonality (i.e., the changes in the "duration of the snow free period") appeared to be very important since it could explain most of the dynamic changes in lemmings and their predators observed in the field at two distinct sites.
Legacy of Hanski models
Hanski's work on shrews and small rodents (voles and lemmings) has profoundly advanced our understanding of their highly variable dynamics in time and space. Although he contributed significantly to analyses and syntheses of empirical data (in particular for shrews), it is Hanski's mathematical models of rodent population dynamics that has had the largest impact. Still, it is more than just the models, but more about a way to approach specific problems/systems and to use models to make these specific cases relevant for ecology in general.
The models developed by Hanski were strongly driven by (1) the empirical patterns known at that time, both in terms of population dynamics (e.g. geographical gradient in Fennoscandia) and plausible mechanisms (generalist/specialist predation, seasonality, difference between preys), and (2) his careful consideration of the available empirical evidence when assessing the shapes and parameters for the different functional and numerical responses. He was often very explicit about the lack of information regarding many of the predator-prey relationships, and his interest in the Greenland system was in large part driven by the possibility he saw for having a model firmly grounded in relationships estimated from field data. Many of the ideas developed through his targeted models will continue to have a great impact, both in terms of motivating empirical work for better estimation of relationships between predators and preys in different seasons, and as examples of mathematical models with varying degrees of complex dynamics.
